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Pout &, Kind's Mlson la the roost pop-ni28
resort In Lakevlew.

ar

Portland afore, were cloned all
day Monday following Christ man
day.
Call at the poet office book etore
for all kinds of literature, and die
f
tlpnarloe at low prices.
Douglas county, Oregon, baa ap
plied for exhibit space at the Lewis
and Clark Centennial.
It Is estimated that the attendance
at the Lewis and Clark Centennial
Will be between 1,250,000 and 1,600,000,
2&-t-

.

"Hit the Trail" Is to be the slogan
of the Pacific Northwest in connection with the Lewis and Clark .Cen
tennial.
Look at the dencriptiona of the land
listed with The Examiner this week for
ale, and select your piece before it hai
tf
keen told to some one else.

We have some valuable land for sale
cheap. It must be sold, and can be had
at a figure that makes it a good invest
tf
ment. Write the Examiner.
TIioh. Kinney and MIhh Agnus Lee
of

Klamath Fulls, were married on

INth, Judge Hennon per
forming the ceremony.

DecomiMT

There will le something doing
now In the precincts that voted1 dry
on Novemlior 8. The "dry" Honson
Ixfgun

January

flrHt.

The most complete Job etock off of
the railroad is to lie found at The
work
Examiner oftice. First-clas- s
always, at reasonable prices.
tf.

A residence for sale cheap. One
acre of ground, house, barn and out
buildings; bas city water, and Is a
desirable place to live. Enquire at
The Examiner office.
28 tf
The
League of Port
land has decided to let the Local
Option law stand and not try any
Amendments. They will stand In
with the prohibitionists and fight all
amendments offered to the new law
In the legislature this winter.
The Examiner has for sale one of
the best stock ranches In Lake county
on very reasonable terms 600 acres,
all fenced, and well watered. This Is
a great bargain and will not remain
long unsold. We also have a dozen
other ranches and farms to dispose
of. If you have any land or proper- erty to sell, list It with the Exam
iner.
Send in description and we
will sell it for you.
88tf
The Examiner has an
tract
of land for sule at a bargain; the
land lies In a body .In the northern
part of Lakevlew, and Is now set
to clover and timothy, and yields
20 tons of bay a year, leaving a val
uable pasture.
The hny sells at
tho top price In Lakevlew. The
tract Is a desirable one, either to re
tain In one piece or to cut up Into
lots for residences. Anyone desiring
to build a home in Lakevlew will do
well to Investigate this proposi
tion.
20 tf
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The Best Vaquero Saddle on
.

Also a complete line of wagon and buggy harness, whips, robes
rlatas, bit, spurs, quirts, rosettes, tn fact everything in the line of
carriage and horse furnishings. Repairing by competent men.
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RINTING IS AN ART IN.
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We have all the late

styies in type ana seep in
stock a large assortment of high
grade stationery so that there is
no delay in executing a large order.
Our prices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.

COUNTY

EXAMINER
STOCK

NEWS

EIGHT PAGES LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

Comprehensive Educational
Display.
Portland, Jan. 1st. Plans for the
Year's Oregonlan Is a good educational department of the OreA

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
The New
Peogon
Oregouians.
display at tho Lewis and Clark
advertisement for
ESTABLISHED IN 1880.
ple Interested in the state's welfare Centeunlal have been outlined by
might send a few Eust to friends.
General Supervisor It. F. Itoblnson
Lund for sple. The went half of rMic. and approved by the State Commis
Professor ltoblnson is plan
20, tp. 31) S., K. 20 E. The land joins sion.
M ..' T
I
Frank Duke's piuce 5 miles south of ning a display of educational methSICILIAN
ITT TT g W W
Lakeview. This is a snap. Write The ods In the Exposition state which
shall embrace the work done by
ExHminer.
Makes the hair grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy.
every school in tho state, and every
Novels by popular authors, dicir always restores
grade in every school. Probably so Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. 'And
tionaries, heavy literature,
fifty years. "
gray
Sold
for
hair.
color
to
comprehensive a display was never
n.lnew and all kinds of reading nmt-te- r
before
for an exposition.
at the bonk store In the pout The attempted
will be organized by
stute
olllce.
countiud, each county being made un
We have a full set of
exhibit unit, although cities that no
fc Co's., Haniles of Stuck Certificates
desiru may make separate exhibits.
and bonds, with price list. If you The work will he nrrauged by grades,
are orjraul.lng a stock company get commencing with the primary and
our prices on stock certificates, tf ending with the high school. Tills
l'oht A Kiii( litivo the lieHt line of
plan will euublo visitors to under
in I.nkeviow.
Their liquors uro stand tho ;ducatlonal work of the
pure iiiul wli()liHni, and their pluce Is state In the order of Its development.
conducted on the most modern plan. 28 Circulars on the subject will be sent
A handsome Temple of Fraternity to every school in the statu. Comwill be erected at the Lewis and positions of pupils, drawings and
('lark Exposition by the secret so- paintings made by studeuts, and
cieties of the Country, The building photographs of school rooms, class
will serve as a meeting place and rooms, and pupils will be features of
f:i'::':vtt-7'777club house for the thousands of mem- tho exhibit. Several schools have
bers of the fraternal orders that will already arranged for exhibit space,
"Buck-Eyeamong those being tho University of
i
77"
visit the Fair.
V'
"
If
b
t
Oregon, tho Oregou Agricultural
We are now prepared to still several
and
College and the Monmouth Nonnnl
v tracts of land at prices that
will startle
School.
' you, especially if you are acquainted
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Photography for the

M.YHt'U-Kolllii-

AMATEUR.
at

Half its Former Cost
The famous

Poco,

r

I with the location. ' We have land all the
I way from 1.50 per.aum up to (15; unimproved or improved, to suit the
I purchaser.
Luke County Examiner.

CATARRH

The project of a camping ground
to be located on the hills behind the
Lewis and t'lark Exposition is being
TIimho favoring the pro- agitated.
s
t Ject, nrgtiM that fanners and rauch-- I
era will want to
to Portland
during the Fair and camp out, and
i that Eastern people will enjoy the
novelty of a fcw.duys of tent life,
j H. V. Scott, editor of tho Oregou-- I
Ian, was offered his choice of twoim-- ;
portuut posts In the diplomatic scr-- l
This Remedy Is a Specific,
vice. These were tendered him by
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.
the President through" the sollclta- OIVCS RELIEF AT ONCf.
olonnuos, soothes, hnU, and protects the
tlon uf Kiinntnr P. W Flllhm ii.iirt It
Uisetmod uiumbrnna.
It cures CuUrrli and
i wnon Air.
uiton wireu Mr Scott driven awsy a Cold in tho Huud quiukly.
the Simues of 'Xante aud 8wulL
that the President would be glad to Kostores
limy to ue. OouUins no iuiurions drun,
Appliud iuto tho jinatrils and uUuorbod.
; appoint hi in to a prominent post,
CO
Imtuo
at Druut,'iiU or by
the editor tliattked Senator Fulton, nmil ; 'i'riul Hue, cents
10 ceuts by luuil.
ELY BROTHERS, 16 Warren St., Kw York.
but (lecllnud uny iippolnttneut.
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American Jr;

CAMERA
With Double
Plate Holder

$1.60

V

Genuinely good in

every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.

Absolutely new models.

be met.
Send for illustrated

caiaiotuf le'.Sing an
about our c. styles
and

i;

IkSPOGO

camera mtg. co.
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Paul5t., Rochester.
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The Leading Paper of

Padflc Coast

Thf

San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The very uest wsskly Newsps
published la the eniire W

$1.50 a Year

(iirltHlin
It

poti to oy f
unui, imaui tuui

t of the
Mexico

--

bast because, besides
the tifws of the world
in an interesting way
auj unf illustrating many
-- rtio
5, it has special
departments devoted to
is

priii'ln-- ' al.
i weak

j e;;c

AGRICULTURE
HOkl ICULTURB
POULTRY
LiVt STOCK
MINING
LITERATURB
FASHIONS
and SrORTS
These are presided over by
(rrD'wI-ed':ed tors hwtpp ( ti.,,,-of their specialties.
Ths
aes devoted to Agriculture,
Hciticu ture, Poultry and Live
3ioc. are well Illustrated and
H
d with matter of the greatest
Interest to all .ngaged In these

,

every

d

tins belag

written by those who are In close
touch with condition prevailing
on this Coat.
CEND FOR SAMPLE COPY,
It will be sent free.
Do

you want the Chronicle

Reversible Map?
Showing the United States, Dominion of Canitda and Northern
Mexico on one aide, MAP OP
i'.iC Wil.D, prtar.nting to view
:u mj coritii.uous Biap, wl;h U
d. e.s In true prcportion,
tlie
ie
surface of the Earth on the
other sice.
Send $2 and get the Map and
"Weekly ChroniolM for one year,
postage prepaid eo Map aad
Paper.
en-t.-
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American
Cameras.

rmm $4.80

Our facilities
us to furnis". c;
of the highest z
prices wit' h
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